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Subject: Details of new application uploaded in the DVAT Server.
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, Duringthe last 1~rtnight'(2.nd half of th'~month Nove~ber'2014L the,
'following new applicat.onwere uploaded in the QVAT Server;

1. List of Compositior Dealers (f9(dealers/deportrneilt)"

Inthe main, OvAT webpage, a separate COMPOSITION DEALER hvperlink
has been made available under the head VERIFICATIOht} to check cornpositlon

" i.

status of the dealer. ' "
"

, ""
' ..

2. Enrollment of VAT Practitioner ( jor Vat Practitioner applicants)

The procedure for getting enrollment of VAT Practitioner has been made'
online. The applicant can furnish-the";e'nlilie::cipplication for applying for the
enrollment of VAT,· Practitioner:' Theprovisions· for' rTl'aking' online fees' and
intimating the Form'bVAT:A9 ,to the .reglsteredmalt ltrhave also been made,
Presently, the link for~he same i3 availabte-irrWhat's new'.

3. Updation of Anne~{ure'2A for downloadtng of Statutorv Forms for the, year
2012.,.13. (Jar dealer)

, :,' , '- .......--
(: .) -v.' ,/

'The facility already provided to the dealers for .updating/rectifvlng the
details of central purr-oases in Annexure 2A for the vear 2012:.13 as' per the
details furnished in the, returns, necessitated for downloading of the central
forms has been .rnade !110r'euser friendly. Now dealers can update their central
purchases irrespective of the type of the centra!sa!es, upto the net ?mount of
centralpurchases dec'zredin the' return, . ',':;, ' < '

. .' :

,~ 4 Filing of DVAT 21. ijor 'dealer). ,o -~ "," ',"";
"

ro:. ~')'" ' The provision has been made available to the dealers, to claim the refund
,-~""7 .z;; in Form DVAT-2i in r,cspectof the ,case's where department has assessed that

'V dealer has deposited the excess tax.' " , "

5. Acknowledgement GfMail/SlviS (fdide,a1e;) "(
,'. ; , :'." ~".{ .

.The departrnentohas imprcvised the$MS .alert.vbelng sent. to the de-aiel'
, regarding the acknowledgment of:v'ie~Jlng the orrline-rtotlce/order at deale:
, login,by mentioning the TIN in the S~ilS alert text. "

~. '. ,~:. :.,

:",':;:
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b. Online Amendment(for.Ded/~fi/depadment)

'The department has improvised the online amendment module, whereby
all the amendment except amendment regarding the change of constitution,
authorized signatory and principal place of business premises have 'beenmade as
auto-amendment, In respect of change of constitution and authorized signatory,
the dealer shall submit the relevant supporting documents for the proposed
amendment to th~ war'd concerned. Ward concerned-shall acknowledge "the
receipt of the doc~ments fu~nished and examinethe case: Further, in case of the. \... . .

change of principal place of business premises, the amendment shall be made
effective afterthefield verification of the VAT inspector,

..
8. Registration Certificate (for d,eqler) , ::'"

.. , ....

The 'department has sta'rte~ 't'psend 'the Form DvAT06/Form B
(Registration Certificates) dir~ctlyon':;th~logiri Id of the dealer, after the same is
approved.bvthe ward :incharge:')-he dekierl~uthorized representative can obtain
the signedhardcopv 'of; its reglstratloncertlflcate from the ward incharge. The
facility of.sendirrg digitallv Signed.certificates shallbe made available shortly;

\-.:: .-. " .
9. Migration ofthe Form DVAT-4,3data (for ,d~Cller/d~partmen'~) ,

. .. '. '~. '; . .. " . ' . .

, The department has improvised for providing theinstantaneous migration
'of form DVAT,43 data ofthe dealer tdt~e'resR~ct!veward .ir. charge in real time
basic: ',' ",' " ,,: ::;, : ,'" ";" ',' "

" '

"~",, . ; '.
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Abdul Matin)" ' '
Assistant Commissioner
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